
 

ViewSonic's 8" DPG807BK SwifTouch™ digital photo frame features 

hidden control buttons that illuminate when touched and let you easily 

select photos, sl ideshow, movies or music. The 800x600 high 

resolution screen displays your photos in beautiful color and vivid 

detail. 512MB of internal memory provides ample photo, video, music 

storage. The clock, alarm and calendar make this an excellent 

bedroom or office accessory that can keep you on schedule. Keep 

photos and movies of your loved ones close with the DPG807BK. It's a 

beautiful accessory for your living room, bedroom, office or den. Give 

it as a gift or treat yourself to this stylish, high-gloss photo frame.

Picture perfect memories

8" Digital 
Photo Frame
WITH SwifTouch™ 
CONTROLS
DPG807BK

Hidden control buttons illuminate in blue 
when touched

USB 2.0 port allows for fast photo imports 
from your camera, computer, thumb drive

High screen resolution of 800x600 delivers 
stunning picture quality

Supports JPEG, BMP photo formats

6-in-1 memory card reader

Slideshow feature lets you add transition 
effects and vary display speeds

Enjoy your favorite MP3 music along with 
your photos

Video/audio capabilities for a personalized 
viewing experience

Alarm, clock and calendar features keep 
you on schedule
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For more product information, visit us on the web at ViewSonic.com

 
LCD Type 8" color TFT active matrix LCD
 Effective Viewing Area 6.4" x 4.8" (162mm x 122mm)
 Resolution 800x600
 Contrast Ratio 500:1 (typ)
 Viewing Angles 140º horizontal, 120º vertical
 Brightness 250 cd/m2 (typ)
 Glass Surface Anti-glare

AUDIO Speaker 2x1.5 watt
MEMORY Internal 512MB

COMPATIBILITY PC Microsoft Windows® 2000 / ME / XP / Vista
 Card Reader SD, SDHC, MMC, MS, MS Pro, XD, CF (I)
 Photo Formats JPEG, BMP
 Video Formats M-JPEG, MPEG 1, MPEG 4
 Audio Formats MP3
 USB 2.0
DIMENSIONS Physical (WxHxD) 8.5" x 5.0" x 1.1" (216mm x 128mm x 28mm)
WEIGHT  1.52 lb. (0.690 kg)
REGULATIONS  FCC
PACKAGE CONTENTS  Digital photo frame, power adapter, frame stand,  
  Quick Start Guide
WARRANTY   1-year limited warranty

Sales: (888) 881-8781 • SalesInfo@ViewSonic.com • ViewSonic.com

DPG807BK
8" Digital Photo Frame with SwifTouch™ Controls

Photo mode touch controls activated. Touch controls not activated.

Main menu Photo thumbnails Normal view 16x zoom

ViewSonic Corporation’s QMS & EMS have been 
registered to ISO 9001 & ISO 14001, respectively, 
by the British Standards Institution. 

Specifications subject to change without notice. Corporate names, trademarks stated herein are the property of their 
respective companies. Copyright © 2008 ViewSonic Corporation. All rights reserved. [14172-00B-09/08] DPG807BK-1

Hidden control buttons illuminate in blue when touched to indicate your 
selection and direct you to your photo, slideshow, music or video.

USB 2.0 port allows for fast photo imports 
from your camera, computer or thumb drive. 

Video and audio capabilities for a person-
alized viewing experience.

Customizable slideshows.

Also supports memory cards: SD, SDHC, 
MMC, MS, MS Pro, XD, CF (I) 

Create and edit your personal slideshows with 
amazing effects, such as, fade, shutter, cross 
comb, mask brick, dissolve, bar and random.  
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